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The results were compatible with the re
sult of the Wada test3 and indicated that 
the repetition task activated bilateral re
gions in the patient. This strongly sug
gests that our patient has bilateral repre
sentation of the linguistic function, which 
is in agreement with findings in previous 
studies involving persons with callosal 
agenesis. 

The repetition-minus-rest CBF sub
traction images reflected an input part 
(consisting of auditory input and word 
coding) and output part (consisting of 
articulatory coding, motor programming, 
and motor output ). 18 Bilateral activation 
maybe partly explained by the bilateral 
auditory input alone. However, according 
to the data of Petersen et al., 18 who mea
sured the input part and the output part 
of word repetition separately, the contri
bution of auditory input is limited. There
fore we speculate that bilateral activation 
observed in our study reflects bilateral 
representation of the language process. 
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ABSTRACT 
In a 60-year-old woman with the visual 
variant of Alzheimer's disease, single pho
ton emission computed tomography ab
normalities were most marked in the 
parieto-occipital regions of the brain. After 
treatment with donepezil, improvement is 
noted on neuropsychological testing and 
on brain SPECT, including increased perfu
sion (metabolism) in the occipital lobes. 

Warren S, Hier DB, Pavel D. Visual form 
of Alzheimer's disease and its 

response to anticholinesterase therapy. 
J Neuroimaging 1998;8:249-252 

In typical Alzheimer's disease (AD), the 
most prominent, earliest symptom is 
memory loss. 1 As the disease progresses, 
visuospatial, linguistic, and executive defi
cits emerge. In this typical form, early 
neuropathological changes are most 
marked in the temporoparietal regions of 
the brain? Similarly, functional neuroim
aging studies are most abnormal in the 
temporoparietal areas.3A In the uncom
mon visual form of AD, the patient's ini
tial symptoms are visual in nature.5- 7 Pa
tients often seek ophthalmological or 
optometric consultation with symptoms 
such as difficulties with vision as well as 
difficulties in visually based activities such 
as driving and reading. Neuropsychologi
cal evaluation of these patients reveals 
complex visual disorders including simul
taneous agnosia, prosopagnosia, visual 
agnosia, spatial agnosia, alexia, optic 
ataxia, ocular apraxia, and topographic 
disorientation. Patients with the visual 
form of AD show neuroimaging abnor
malities that are greatest in the occipito
parietal and occipitotemporal regions. 

Neuropsychological and neuroimaging 
studies in this patient were consistent 
with a diagnosis of the visual form of 
AD. The patient was treated with anti-
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cholinesterase thera py with improvement 

doc umented neuropsychologically a nd by 

brain single photon e missio n computed 
tomography (SPECT). 

Patient Report 
This 60-year-old hig h school-educated 

white wo ma n firs t no te d difficulties in 

reading. navigating stairs. and estima ting 
distances while driving. She had difficulty 
going up and down stairs due to mis
place ment of her foot. She no longer 
crossed her Ts when writing because she 

had difficulty findin g them o n the page. 

Reading was difficult for he r because the 

lines moved about and she cou ld not stay 

on the correct line . S he stopped correct
ing her writing beca use she could no t 
find the place where the correction was 

needed. She noted difficulties finding ob
jects in drawers. After l) m o nths of sym p

toms she sought eva luation . Visual fie lds. 

ocula r m obility. and visua l acuity were 
no rma l (20/30 bilatera lly) . Pupils were 

equal and reactive to light. Ocular m o til

ity was normal witho ut nystagmus. Fun
dus examina tion was normal. She was 

un a ble to ide ntify a ny of the Poppe lrc u

ter figures (pitche r. cleaver. flatiron . or 

hamme r). Na ming of pictures was norma l. 
She was unable to read the ··Jargc·· ver

sion o f printed words. Simultaneous ag

nosia was diagnosed. Neurological exami 

nations of strength . sensation. gait. 
coordination. and reflexes were no rma l. 

Detailed me ntal status testing revealed 

finge r agnosia and constructio na l a prax ia 
(spatial agnosia). Her Mini-Menta l State 
Examination score was 2S. She was 

treated with tacrine 20 m g three limes 
daily for I month fo llowed by an increase 
to 30 m g three times daily.~ She re ported 

improved ability to sec. read. and navi
gate s ta irs. A fte r 3 months o f tacrine 
the rapy she was switc hed to doncpez il 5 

mg daily.v Ne uropsycho logical testing and 

brain SPECT was repeated a fter I month 

o f donepezil therapy. Ne uropsychological 
testing is summarized in the Table. 

B ra in SPECT images (technetium 
l)l)m-HMPAO) were obta ined. In addi

tion to the three o rthogo na l displays (co

ro nal , axial. a nd sagi tta l). a surface m a p 

of re lative perfusion values was gene r

ated. Image processing was supple m ented 

by using the Statistical Parame tric Map
ping (SPM) m e thod o f F riston ct a \. 1·' 1 ~ 

In essence . SPM is a compute r-based 
technique used wide ly to compare func

tio na l images o f posit ron e mission tomog
raphy and fun ctional m agnetic resona nce 

imaging (MRI). Late ly it has been 

adapted to SPECT 1' · 1" to evaluate the 

Table I. Neuropsycho logical Testing Results 

Score Off 
Test Drug 

Score On 
Drug 

~~ ~~~~~ - - - ~--

Verbal M e mory Index" 6S 89 
Visua l Memory Index" l)2 110 

95 
76 
94 

General Memory Index" 
Attention Concentratio n Index" 
De layed Recall Index" 
Boston Naming 111 

Benton Facia l Recognition 1 1 

Judge ment of Line O rienta tion 1 1 

Verba l IQh 
Performance IQ" 
Full-scale IQ " 
Verbal Fluency (animals) 12 

In fo rma tion" 
Digit Span" 
Vocabulatf . 
Comprehensio n" 
Simila rities" 
Picture Comple tion" 
Picture Arra ngem e nt" 
Block Design" 
Object Assem bly" 
Digit Symbo l' 

"Wechsle r Memorv Scale-Revised. 
"Wechsler Adult (ntc lligcnce Scak-Rcvised. 

6S 
77 
S l 

51 /60 
39/5-t 
16/30 

l)6 
S l 
9() 

13 
7 
s 

12 
6 

II 
6 
-+ 
7 
4 
:; 

55/60 
42/54 
20/30 

100 
so 
91 
II 
10 
8 
9 
9 

14 
4 
5 
6 
5 

' Wechsle r Adult Intel ligence Scale-Revised (scaled score) . 

areas o f change between sequential tests 

o n a sing le subject or between a S PECT 
image on a single subject compared with 
a pane l of SPECT images from a refer

ence group. To enhance the readability 

of SPM results. the a reas of significant 

change were a lso superimposed on a nor

mal MR image. previously norm alized to 
the sam e Talairach space as the SPECf. 
The ini tia l brain SPECT showed a pal
tern o f hypometabolism in portions of the 

occipitopa rie tal lobes consistent wi t h a 
visua l form of AD (Fig I). S PM was used 

to compare both studies with a d ata base 

of 14 contro l subjects (Figs 2A. B ). This 
confirmed a nd de lineated the a bnormali tv 
located in the occipito parieta l regions 

(more so on the left side) . SPM was then 

used to compare the images obtained be 
fore and after trea tment (Figs 2C. D ). 

Areas of increased re la tive pe rfusion 
were no ted in ( I ) the right fron ta l lobe: 

(2) the right tempora l lobe (most nota bly 
in the anterior aspect): (3) the r ight oc

cipito tempo ral area: ( 4) the left temporal 

lobe (anterior aspect) . less pronounced 

than o n right side: and (5) the bila teral 

poste rn-occipita l lobe . Areas of decreased 
re la ti ve pe rfusion we re found in the left 

parie tal lobe and the ci ng ulate gyrus bi
la te ra lly . 

Discussion 

This patient has the typical ne uropsycho

logica l a nd ne uroimaging findings of the 

Fig 1. Surface views fro m initia l single 
pho ton em iSS IOn computed tomog raphic 

scan pr1o r to t herapy . Abno rm a li t ies are 
greatest 1n t he parieto-occip1ta l reg ions bi· 
laterally. (Top) Left latera l v1ew. (Bot tom) 

Right late ra l view. 

visua l fo rm of AD. A lthough pathological 
confirm a tion was not available in this pa
tient. her course and sympto ms c/osell
ma tch the syn d rome of th e visual fo rm of 

AD. Brain SP ECT abno rm alit ies we re 
most p ronounced in the parieto -occipital 

regions bi latera lly. C li n ically she p re

sented with prominent simultaneous ag-

250 Journal of Neuroimaging Vol 8 No 4 October 1998 
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Fig 2. SPM results superimposed on a normal magnetic resonance image previously normalized to the Talairach space. The higher the 
z-value the more significant the change. (A) Axial images showing areas of decreased activity on the first single photon emission computed 
tomography (SPECT) scan compared with normal control subjects. (B) Axial images showing areas of decreased activity on the second SPECT 
scan compared with normal control subjects. (C) Axial images showing areas of increased activity (perfusion) on the second SPECT scan 
compared with the first SPECT scan. (D) Axial images showing areas of decreased activity (perfusions) on the second SPECT scan compared 
with the first SPECT scan. 
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nosia. Subsequently, the patient was 
treated with two different anticholines
terase drugs: tacrine and donepezil. 
Neuropsychological testing and brain 
SPECT were repeated 4 months after ini
tiation of therapy. Subjectively the pa
tient reported improved visual function
ing. She was able to drive her car again 
around the block. She was able to read 
better. She felt less dizzy and noted less 
visual instability when walking or climb
ing stairs. These subjective improvements 
in visual functioning corresponded to im
provements on the Benton Line Orienta
tion Test and on the Visual Memory 
Index of the Wechsler Memory Scale
Revised. She did not improve on facial 
recognition, the Boston Naming Test, or 
the verbal or performance subtests of the 
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale. Her 
subjective improvement in visual func
tioning correlated with increased metabo
lism in the occipital lobes as demon
strated by SPM comparison of her 
pretreatment and posttreatment SPECT 
scans. 

Statistical Parametric Mapping was 
useful in mapping precisely the areas of 
greatest abnormalities in the bilateral 
parieto-occipital regions. After treatment 
with anticholinesterases, the greatest 
neuropsychological improvements oc
curred in those functions related to 
memory (see the Table), consistent with 
the hypothesis that cholinergic systems 
are critical to memory functions. We used 
SPM to identify areas of greatest im
provement on brain SPECT after treat
ment with anticholinesterases. Areas of 
improvement included both temporal 
lobes and both occipital lobes. The SPM 
documented improvement in relative 

brain perfusion in the occipital lobes cor
related with the patient's observation that 
she was "seeing better." However, it did 
not correlate with a definite improvement 
in tests related to visual functioning. The 
SPM documented improvement in rela
tive temporal lobe perfusion correlated 
with improvement in test scores for both 
verbal and visual memory (see the 
Table). This case report suggests that 
SPM may be useful in assessing the re
sponse to anticholinesterase therapy in 
AD. Furthermore, it suggests that pa
tients with the visual form of AD may be 
responsive to anticholinesterase therapy. 
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